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m
DIE STAUFFACHERIN OF WASIDNGTON, D.C. IN 1997

Simone Schoch

This is a brief r~um~ of the history of Die Stauffacherin as the society for Swiss ladies celebrates
its 100th year. Die Staujfacherin is the oldest Swiss social society of the Washington, D.C. area.
The society was formed at a conference held at the home of Mrs. Emil Holer on January 10th,
1897, under the guidance and leadership of Mr. John Hitz, a former Consul General of Switzerland and
dedicated Swiss who worked closely with Alexander Graham Bell in the establishment of the Volta
Bureau in Georgetown, Washington D.C., an institution dealing with the problems of the deaf. It is
interesting to note that invitations to attend this conference were sent to some 87 Swiss ladies.

Mr. Hitz presided at this conference, and after outlining the basic principles, a committee of ten
ladies was appointed to formulate the constitution and by-laws, and to decide upon an appropriate name
for the newly formed organization. The name selected was Die Stauffacherin in honor of the wife of
Werner Stauffacher, who with other women took part in the struggle for the independence of central
Switzerland. Die Stauffacherin still stands as a symbol of courage, and no doubt it was Mrs. Stauffacher
who inspired the founders to choose the name Die Staujfacherin.
Minutes of the early proceedings show that Mr. Hitz was present at most of the meetings and took
an active part of the affairs of the society, also entertaining the group occasionally on the roof of the
Volta Bureau. The Minister of Switzerland and Mme. Pioda also were mentioned as frequent participants
in these early meetings.
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The efforts of Mr. Hitz in promoting the Society left an indelible impression on our members and
for many years after his death a committee was delegated each year on Memorial Day to place a
memorial wreath on his grave in historic Congressional Cemetery, 1801 E Street SE in Washington, D.C.
One highlight of those early days was a dance and tableaux given under the joint auspices of Die

Stauffacherin and the Gruetli-Verein, an all-male club, on November 17, 1897. This affair received wide
newspaper coverage. Another outstanding affair was a Swiss costume ball on April 7, 1902, which,
according to newspaper accounts, was attended by 700 persons.

Many of the Staujfacherin ladies

appeared in the costumes of their native cantons, and we are fortunate in having an album of photographs,
taken at that time, identifying the cantons and the ladies wearing the costumes.
It would appear that the early meetings were held at the homes of the members, a great many in
the home of Mrs. Emil Holer, our first president. Occasionally meetings would be held in a hall at 719
6th Street NW at the same time a Gruetli-Verein meeting was being held here, and upon completion of
their individual meetings, the two clubs would join for refreshments. The Gruetli-Verein, founded in
1859, was disbanded in 1932.

However, Die Staujfacherin went on and on and is celebrating its

hundredth anniversary. It has admirably fulfilled the goals of the society which are to promote friendship
among its members, help one another, and maintain the common Swiss heritage.
In the early days there were a number of mother-daughter teams in our membership, and as other
daughters reached the age of 16, they looked forward to joining the Society so they could attend the
meetings with their mothers. Today the Society still has one second generation Swiss lady who has been
actively engaged in the affairs of the Society for many years: Helen Iseli Fowler has been a member for
76 years since 1921. For several years the Swiss in the Washington area celebrated the 1st of August
at the Bieber farm in Silver Spring, Maryland, home of Mrs. Clara Broechin Bieber, who had been a
member for 82 years when she died in 1996.
The Stauffacherin ladies take turns in inviting the members and at organizing the monthly
meetings and lunches at their homes or occasionally in a restaurant.
The Society supports the other Swiss organizations in Washington, D.C. by participating in the
Swiss National Holiday celebration (1st of August), the Heimatabig of the Swiss Folklore Group, and
other events.
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The Centennial Program

1897 - 1997

Hundred Years

DIE STAUFFACHERIN
Washington, DC
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Hundred Years
DIE STAUFFACHERIN
Washington, DC

Anniversary Dinner
on November r', 1997
at six-thirty in the evening
at the Tivoli Restaurant
in Rosslyn, Virginia

https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol34/iss2/5
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Program
Die Stauffacherin is grateful for the support given on the
occasion of the Ioo•h anniversary celebration and wishes to thank
the following corporations, organizations, and individuals:

Welcon1e
Richard H. Fowler, Master of ceremonies

Greetings
Simone A. Schoch, President

Albert Uster Imports Inc.
Ruesch International
Swissair

Remarks
Roland Fischer, 1• Secretary and Consul
at the Embassy of Switzerland

Music
Roland R. Zeender

Swiss Club of Washington DC

Musical interlude
Benjamin Scott. Violin
Elise Baker. Violin

Anonymous Contributors

100 th Anniversary Committee

Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 1998

Door prizes
Sing-along
Dancing
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HISTORY OF DIE STAUFFACHERIN

On January 2"' 1• 1897 the Provisional Committee under the guidance and
leadership of Mr. John Hitz, former Consul General of Switzerland,
transmitted by mail or otherwise this invitation to 87 Swiss ladies living in
Washington DC.

You are cordially im•itecl to attend a Conference
to uc held at 3 o' clock, on Sunday Afternoon, January
lllth. 18'Ji, at the residence of !\fos. E. lloLJut, No. 805
N Street, N. W., with a ,·ic.-w t•.> determine the feasibility
of organizing among th~ wo:ncn in this City, who are
,lll ied hy hirtb, marriage or descent, to Switzerland, a
•• ST.\UJ'FACll£R1r-," or "Hi,:1.,·i::T1A" CLUB, whose object
shall be to pro1Uotc fratem:1.I sociability, further the cause
of bt•t1e,·olcncc, expression
and
gi\"e
lidng
to the sentiment of our ancestral motto: ••O:-::s: FOR -~LI., AND ALL
FUR u:-1i. "'

THI;: P1tov1s10:-.AL Co:u:u1TT1ut.

Wa::.hington. D. C., Janu.i.ry :?nd. 1897.

The following ladies attended this conference on January 10, 1897 at the
home of Mrs. Holcr:
Mrs. A. Casp;ir
Mrs. Marg. Custer
Miss Bertha Daehler
Mrs. J. Egloff
Mrs. Anna Griinnewald
Mrs. J. H. Gersbach
Miss P. Gcrshad1
Mrs. 8. L. Haefclfinger
Mrs. Lizzie Heoog
Mrs. Adolph Hcr,,:og

Mrs. E. Holer
Miss Pauline Holer
Miss M. Huber
Mrs. Jacob Iseli
Mrs. Aug. Kraehenbilhl
Mrs. Henry Pfister
Miss Sophie Rey
Mrs. Marie Ryhner
Miss Anna Ryhner

https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol34/iss2/5

Mr. John Hitz presided al the conference and after outlining the basic
principles, a committee of IO ladies was appointed lo formulate the
Constitution and By-laws. and to decide upon an appropriate name for the
newly formed organization. The name selected was "Die Stauffacherin" in
honor of the wife of Werner Stauffacher, who with other women took part in
the struggle for the independence of Central Switzerland.
The following were elected as the first officers of the society in 1897:
President:
Mrs. Emil Holer
I II Vice President: Mrs. Marg. Custer
2nd Vice President: Mrs. Marie Ryhner
Secretary:
Mrs. H . Pfister
Treasurer:
Mrs. Jules Egloff
Committee on Entertainment: Miss Anna C. Ryhner
Committee on Visiting: Miss Mary Huber
Trustee:
Mr. John Hilz
The efforts of Mr. Hilz in promoting the Society left an indelible
impression on our members, and for many years after his death in 1908, a
committee was delegated each year on Memorial Day to place a memorial
wreath on his grave in Historic Congressional Cemetery, 1801 E Street SE
Washington DC.
One highlight of those early days
was a Dance and Tableaux given under
the joint auspices of Die Stauffachcrin
and the all male Griitli Verein, on
November 17 th , 1897 celebrating the
590th anniversary of Switzerland's
independence. The affair received
wide Newspaper coverage.
Another outstanding special event was
a Swiss Costume Ball organized by ·
Die Stauffacherin on April 7, 1902 at
the old Masonic Temple. Many of the
ladies appeared in the costumes of
their native canton. According to
newspaper accounts that Ball was
attended by some 700 persons.
Helvetia
Marie Ryhncr

w
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· SWISS WOMEN ENTERTAIN,

~\\II~

--.

-•
_.,

Al one time there were as many young ladies as older ones on the rolls.
With the advent of the Swiss Cluh of Washington DC in 1923 the young
people coming from Swit:,.crland
gravitated lo lhe new mixed couples
duh. The Griilli Vcrcin, founded in
I 859, was dishandcd in 1932. Die
S1au1Tad11.:rin has survived and is
very active . The society holds
monlhly meetings and luncheons
which arc held al the home of the
mc111hcrs. The goals arc lo promote
fri endship a111ung its members, help
one another, :111d maintain the
.: umnurn Swiss heritage. Aside from
the social aspects its memhers have
always stood ready and willing to
lend a helping hand to the less
Bern
fortunate, if and when the occasion
Anna Ryhner Spiess
demanded.
11 is interesting to note that we have with us Mrs. Helen Iseli Fowler, a member
for 76 years, whose mother Mrs. Jacob Iseli is listed among those women
aucnding that first mee_ting on January I 0,
1897.
For several years the Swiss National Day
(August Ist ) celebration of the Washington
Swiss colony took place on the Bieber Farm in
Four Corners, Silver Spring MD, home
of Mrs. Clara Brocchin Bieber. She had
been a member for 82 years when she died in
1996.
We hope that our society will continue lo
prosper, even on a small scale and that we shall
be ready 10 live up and carry on the ancestral
mouo:
"One for all and all for one."
Thurgau
Amalia Egl,,ff Grass

Swiss tost.umt aan
MASONYO

JI.ALL. APR:rL 7TB, 1902
e.aor. x.

. #loot man11gers

<••··-...:-,

lid: ■• • ANNA

fll"JJDSfl

Illa- MARJB l>AIDIILJIIII

H•• PA.ULTKID BOL'IIIR

uey. •seuLA.111 ••"••uL1::

o... L■an ft■ ia.LL .. NU.OW• :
l<onli-■• : II.II A. K.
.....- •
: • IM A. K.
.... - ... , I .ITA K.
W•- ■ d : I.ff AK ..

... ... ..... .,,....

~ , ....,, , .,

Swiss tos.tumt Ball
MASONIC HALL, APRIL 7th, J902

@fJfequ
Coffee

5 Cents

Coffee-Cake, Kuechli, or
Mixed Cakes
; Olaruo,

5 Cents

Ice Cream

fO Cents

Sandwiches, Ham,
or Chicken

) 111<1 \Vllllnm Tell l><'rn fthlr IO rt-,.lsll
••:1rth la111 ulght, and l~d h-. dro11pcd In
fnr a moment nt th.:, M1111c>11le Temj>IP. ha
WCtlllrl hn\'l• °Ct>ll lhlll tn.,re or all plnct-• 011
111., gh11.le, Swlti.t-rl.And. In all hrr n1snrle1
or coatumr. cuatom, and lanruase. · wa ,
most trulf rrpra■cntN . Thr Slnul'(ach•
crln. an arnenlutlon of Bwlu women, en•
tertalnedIla Crlenda at • Nalumc llall.
The cvrnt •·na the moat l:n('Ortant of
I h,• )'l'llr Ill lht' lnrsc Swlucolon)' In th,•
:-.uuonnl Cu11l_t11I. The entire a.lralr wu In
llu• ha nd11 or the women. and their man•
ageme.nt w111 ■ueh tblll. d.e eplte the r:act
u,nt Cull>· 'itlll people wel'e pr.sent, at no
tln>P w1111 l11rro any re■emhhin,· •· or n
••rush, or nur or tht un11leaa,111t fr.tlUtl'H
thut USIU\11)' uttend IUCh large l\lrKlrs In
A hnll the alse of th&t at the Mtt ■onlc
'l'~n11,tc·.
•r11..
was on,• of the
um~r.oiot
fei&tura
11111111 1>h•uNlng of all
the ran~)' flrt!as
th111C4ell gl\'1!11 ill this cit)-.
lt wa!I 1101 a co1tume ball In the strict
11<:nsc oc lhe term. ror therr were oulr
11b1111t tw<:111~·-n,·e p~n•>n• In fancy dress .
'fh~ae lnclulled twe111,--two mrml.ll!ra or
the c,rgllnlzatlen ot ho■ tHHI •·ho were
atllrecl In lhe trDdlllonal dre1■ of lhe
twent~•-two c■ 11ton■ ot 8wllnr:and. These
coitt.ume■ were In mo■ t ca ■H lmpoMe,I
frnm the old rountn· 11nd oil were Cal : hh•I
1,reaP
r Eot ll" type■ they \\"er<!
aup1,oa••d lo depict.
'l'he crremonle3 were opened b)· Mlnl1lc•r Pludn. or Swltserlanll. who made a
llrll!C ndd1·esa In hla l)&lh•e ton,rui, fn
"hlch he eon,:ratulated the mrmbera or
the S1u11rracherln on tha large allendanc,,
und ■n,d tb111 h.e WH ,rlad t.o see that the
ti; rea lt·n In,:•c.a11
I her had not deterrt!d
nr.r one from utendlng. At the con •
,·:u"lon of I he add re■- there
. ., .. a grand
vromcnad;, oi the canton ■ repreeented,
h<>ad,•11 b~· Ml1■ llclo Rhyner, ropreaentlni; Heloclla: ::\1,r. Otto Sahll. repreaen,lns the !fHr oC Berne, and Mr. C. Dalker,
rr 1, reaenlln,r t:ncle Sam.
•1·he <>oatumea were all sreatly admlnd,
,•~r,ecla It~· that of the Bear or l:lerne. Mr.
Vu Iker "·11a dre■ 1N1 In a bear ■ kin anJ
1:11 ,·e IL lll'e-llke Imitation of the animal
tlw fll\• l ■s revere. The co■ tumea I eprei;cnl.ed follow :
·
l'rt , ltlH Darruati kllWJa. Kin Baeh•lor ; U ■ ltr•
\\"1ld1n.
. Mn Zl••••t IA,.,.,
Hof. : >Cl..
Zurltb.
Min Aral
II,._ ll•1: 1!11, )In 0.••••rt:
nornt, lira , lpl•aa: ,,..,..,.; Jira. labll: loltthrn,
)II•• Kntul ; 11•••1, )I,._ GrliHw■ ld: lchal_Tha.,orn,
lll .. Clruber : G1nn1tll, arn. Kappolar: Bt. Oallen,
:ll lu 11h11 ; Oun Cnd.._ MIN Woln1arl1D ; lar•

K•II. )In. Buahh~ : Tlla,s_oW,

Tonguc,
fO Cents
25

,r,._ Oun;

Taal ■•

11,.. l-•1.-1II ; . Waadt. J,l!µ Holtr; Wal111, Mio■
Ua.hltr: ~1urenbur1. JUu M. Dahler, and .a.at.
11,,-.

Edward ■ •

•rhc omcert of tba StautC&e.herln
are:

Potato Salad with Ham or
Frankfurter

Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 1998

Hostesses Made Picturesque Appearnce
in Co ■ tume■ of Native L,an4.

Chicken Salad, ~ la Su~
PAY CASHIER

15 Cents

llonc,rarr pn1ldt11. ,.__ Jl ■ rC• Plede•Fdorlrl :
p,....ldtnl. Jin. Marte KraebenNobl; TIN , .. ,1.
~fB. , Am1ll1 OnH ••• Mn. J-pM••
Zl<htal
Ml• Marie Dallhr: ''"""'"r,
)h·.. Anna i.:11011, ... llllnrlal, Miu 8trth1
Dahler.
2,.

d•"'··

"""'"I",
cf Gt4H#"i. /{It!>
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Mr. John Hitz (1828-1908)

.........,...•.•.

1101 1MfltY ,afTN I Ta 111,

Mr. John Hitz, a prominent and dedicated Swiss living in Washington
DC was born in Davos, Switzerland on September 14, 1828. His family
moved to the USA in 1831. He was educated in American private schools. He
was active in the business of a banker and in commercial ventures. In 1864 he
was named Consul General of Swit1.crland in Washington DC succeeding his
father John Hitz. He served as a Consul for 17 years, till 1881. (In 1882 Emil
Frey was the first person to he named Minister .al the Swiss Legation in
Washington DC). John Hitz married Jane C. Shanks in 1865. They had a son
William Hitz who became a lawyer and later was appointed Associate Justice
of the s ·upreme Court of the District in March 1916. John Hitz gave a great
portion of his time and talent to philanthropic work and educational
organizations, serving as a sch1K1l trustee in the District of Columhia. He
wrote a number of monographs on social science, philanthropy etc. and
edited a number of publications related to the deaf. He was Superintendent of
the Volta Bureau on 35 th Street NW, founded by Alexander Graham Bell for
the increase of knowledge related to the deaf. He worked closely with
Alexander Graham Bell and was a friend of Helen Keller.
He was a great and dedicated friend to his Swiss compatriots in
Washington DC. The minutes of the meetings of Die Stauffacherin from 1897
to 1908 show that Mr. Hitz was present at most of the meetings and took an
active part in the affairs of the society. He was a Trustee until he died in
Washington DC in 1908.

w
John Hitz

https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol34/iss2/5
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Presidents of Die Stauffacherin
Washington DC
1897-1997

~~
.-1
.-;,

w
CX)

'•

·.:·
~

' •

1897-1900
1901-1902
1903
1904-1906
1907-1910
1911-1912
1913-1914
1915-1919
1920-1924
1925-1926
1927-1929
1930-1932
1933-1934
1935-1936
193 7
1937
1938-1940
1941
1942-1946
1947
1948-1951
1952-1953
1954-1957
1958-1962
1963-1965
1966-1968
1969-1973
1974-1976
1977-1981
1982-1997

Mrs. Elise Holer
Mrs. Marie Kriihenbohl
Mrs. Anna Ryhner Spiess
Mrs. Sophie Rey Bushby
Mrs. Amalia Egloff Grass
Mrs. Anna Ryhner Spiess
Mrs. Josephine Rey Zichtel
Mrs. Marie-Louise Schmidt
Mrs. Anna Gruber Gutman
Mrs. Elise Gruber Giovannini
Mrs. Rosie Fuglister
Mrs. Elise Ruedi
Mrs. Anna Ryhner Spiess
Mrs. Hermine Kirschner
Mrs. Laura Vaucher
Mrs. Mary Iseli McGrath pro tern
Not available
Mrs. Marie Cain
Not available
Miss Rosa Ernst
Not available
Mrs. Marguerite Ruedi Hoadley
Mrs. Betty Hugenschmidt Figl .
Mrs. Clara Broechin Bieber
Mrs. Marie Garde) Lazzari
Mrs. Marily Bleuer
Mrs. Mary Iseli McGrath
Mrs. Helen Iseli Fowler
Mrs. Ellie von Kaenel
Mrs. Simone Martin Schoch

Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 1998

Thank You
From the beginning of Die Stauffacherin, formed
l 00 years ago in 1897 under the guidance of John
Hitz, former Consul General of Switzerland, the
society has enjoyed the continuous interest and
kind support from the Ministers at the Legation
and then also the Ambassadors and their staff. The
Legation of Switzerland became an Embassy in
1957. The members have enjoyed the friendship of
the wives of the Ambassadors and of the wives of
the Ministers and have beautiful memories of the
good times spent with one another.
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1997 Membership List
Honorary Members:
Mrs. Alfred Defago
Mrs. Pierre Combemous
Mrs. Helen Iseli Fowler

Active Members:
Mrs. Inge Angst (Furchheimer)
Mrs. Elsbeth Backus (Reinhart)
Mrs. Barbara Salman (Naef)
Mrs. Josette Bishop (Lievrc-Langenegger)
Miss Nelly Bossert
Mrs. Helen Cooper (Schildknecht)
Mrs. Leonie Craig (Hildebrand)
Mrs. Iris Fischer (Traub)
Mrs. Doris Gashi (Kohler)
Mrs. Emma Gorospe (Jaggi)
Mrs. Louise Grass
Mrs. Heidi Guerrero (Schlatter)
Mrs. Regula Guess (Bolliger)
Mrs. Marga Hauptman (Furchheimer)
Mrs. Marlies Hazan (Brautigam)

Mrs. Olga Helmin (Schmid)
Mrs. Maria Hunkeler (Amschwand)
Mrs. Marlis Kessler
Mrs. Klara Kummli (Bossert)
Mrs. Mary Leedy (Huber)
Mrs. Marie-Madeleine Musy
Mrs. Josephine Olson (Kupfer)
Mrs. Lillian Porter (Zahler)
Mrs. Anna K. Schmidt (Kuenzi)
Mrs. Simone A Schoch (Martin)
Mrs. Rasely Stanich (Spinnler)
Mrs. Maya Teitelbaum (Pedrett)
Mrs. Madeleine Welsch (Imfeld)
Mrs. Trudi Worrell (Hausle)
Mrs. Margrit Zeender (Ribi) ·

Executive Committee:
Mrs. Simone Schoch
Mrs. Elsbeth Backus
Mrs. Lea Craig
Mrs. Madeleine Welsch
Mrs. Inge Angst

https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol34/iss2/5

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Trustee
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BwitserlucL
:'.I~. ~-

.

.
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•.

~~~- Hits, aaperlnten4bt _of tb'• '\roll&

r~~

!l!Sth

atrfft ~4 Vol~ pl~.

·•aa

t ~·Jll _~dden17 about
1:tl5·0 1elock thl•
; ~ n .w~ at th•- tTnlon lltatlon.
Iwbe"- he ha4 cone to ineet friend■• He

; ~~ 8hortly thereafter, wblle being re!'1RO.Ve4 :to the Caaualty ;Hospital In an
I ,ambulance.
Burcec,na at" the boapltal
U!.lt death ruulte4 trom_h~~ tall-

r·~
t

.Kr. Hits, who wu about

W.~ ·Of. ace.
ftc .eoro•

■ev~ty~flve

realded at 1801 :.:Ith street.

not1fle4.
ha Bwibftl&Dd.

·

w&a ·

'\ l :· ' . . . Born.

· Jolla 'Jllts, superintendent of the Volt~

~~11,•wu born In Da.vos, Switzerland,
1. .Ptttn~r.. 14.· 1828. He ba.d been a resl-

r-· . -··---..

:c!iDt of ~la country 111nce ·1881, ha..ing

1been

llllucate4

In

America.n

private

I

Sermon by ltev. Frank Sewall and
. ·an Address by Minister Vogel.
of Switzerland.

?/!J:J°f!~\t·~::"

The. Jut sen·lces over the remains or
the late John Hilz;, one lime. represent1<t1 _,·e oC the S11·lu rerubllc In this country
.and for many years . superintendent of
. the Volta hurel\u, took plac-~ ,I r: the ,:re1<t
hail oC lhP t,,11·t ·llU. ::":h ,. r, ..,: and Volta
plac~. yl'stertloy at :: o dock, according
·to the ritual of the Sweuenborglan
Church, to which. he .belonged.
· The portico of the building ,.,-as draped
In black, and there "·ere black and pur;i)le hanclnga on the wall before which
-tl1e · coffin was- p.laced. .-\. bust or Mr.
Hitz, draped In the SwlH llug, · stood at
i Its head, flanked by palms. Gr.lat quan: lilies of beautiful tto11·ers lnr on nnd
ahout the bier .
The 'building 11·aa ftlled to u\'erttowing
with friends anxious lo pay the last tribute of lov" and ,·espect to on-, whose Ille
: was ·one long- service or lo,·c to others.
Many unable to gain entrance stood on
the · broad steps outside in the rain.
Amon&' those pr"sent were :Mlsri Clara ·
Barton, with "'horn Mr. Hitz was associated for many yt?ars In Red Cross relief
·work; lilla• Helen Kt:ller and her m'olher.
Mr. end Mrs. Macey, PNsldent Gallaudet
and Mr. . Fay of Gallaudet College, Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell and Mr. Ch,ules 11
J . Bell, the latter representing the t rustees of the Volta bureau.
.
The ■ervlcea weH beautiful In Its aim•,
·plltlty, con■latl'lil' or prayers and a short
addreu -made by the pastor, Rev. Frank,
Sewall, alnclnc by the choir and an address ·10 Oerman by the Swiss minister,
Dr. Leo Voce!.
·
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- In recalling hi ■ past relations with the
deceued, Mr. Vocel told of the great per■onal friendship which had existed between the all'bject of his -eulogy and hlm·■elf, 'a nd eald his love for Swllzerla.nd
•WU of much ardor.
"In Washington," the speaker ,u!d.,'J,
"•11 Swlaa people always · had a. truefriend In him, 1tnd ne\'er would ne fall
to aid his countrymen. He always had
faith In them."
Conc!11_dlnc, Mr. Vogel said: "In spit~
of our son:ow at this time, we st Ill h" ,·e
the consolation to know that Mr. .Hilz
lived a crand life, devoting his ,supt,rb
· ~lent■ to · the cause of manldnd. . •r:-.1,t
the ,vorld haa benefited by them Is evident to all. His memory will ever r-1main
fr:eah In our hearts."
. Dr. Sewa'II paid tribute to lllr. mtz. not
only aa an earne ■ t worker In the- cause
or Christ, but aa a man whose adentltlc
•effo\'te have resulted In untold· measures ;
-to ·. help hi• fellow-men to success.
Mention waa made of the englu•iP.rin;;teatJI made possible In Swllzerla!l.l hy
the discoveries of Mr. Hitz. His l!tforl&
to lnaure unlveraal postage facllltles were
related by the _clergyman In showlnK the
•broad-minded spirit ·which prompted Jllr. •
.tilts In all action ■. .
·
.
Following the funeral services many
friends of the deceased, p roJmln-ont 1n
_11clentl/\c, · educational Ie,nd ,.,,.:lal circles.
-viewed tor the last t me rhe fellture:i of
t-he dead.
·
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' iif/ ~e:zan4er .Graham Bell anct ·'11eten
Among Houmera-Swiu
ririntiter Paya ..Tribute. ·
-l

Ketler

Representative. of phl1'-nthros>lo a.nd
sclenUllc aocletlu to ·whlch tJie ·l&te ;John
Hitz, superintendent of the Volta Bureau,
belonsed were . pr,aent at hi■ runeral
servloes yesterday afternoon at the bureau. Rev. Fra.nk. Sewall, pastor of the
Church of the New J'ehaalem, .conducted
th~ aervlcea. Dr. Leo Vogel, the SwlB!I
Minister to the United States, made a
brief addreaa In German, extollln&' the
many tine qualities of the departed and
his good work In behalf of the a.ftllcted.
The body will be burled th1a mornlnc
In .c ongreaalona.l Cemetery.
The, honorary pallbearers, chosen from
organfzatlona with which Mr. Hitz wa■
affllla.ted, are Dra. E. M. Ge.lla.udet, E.
A. Fa.y, a.nd Amoa G. Draper, representIng Gallaudet College; Edward 8. Schmid,
William F. Gude, and 0. Sahli. from the
Gruetll Vereln, the local Swla■ patriotic
society; .Tudce Job Ba.rnard and .Tohn J'o'1
Edson, from the N41w .Jerusa.lem Church,
and Paul .r, Pelz.
Many of Mr. Hlts's aaaoclat.. In the
work amon.- the dea.f were present.
1tmong- them Mias Helen Kell.er, her
mother, and htt teacher, ·Mrs. J'ohn
·:\Iacey. Other friends present were Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell and Cbarlee .J.
Bell, trustees of the Volta. Bureau; Miss
Clara Barton, for whom :Yr. rots had
acted a.s aecreta.ry for ■ome yea.rs;· llrlrs.
Gardiner Green Hubbard and Frank W .
Booth, of the American Aasocla.Uon for
the Promotion of the Teaching of Speech
to the Deaf.
F . W. Booth, wba waa associated with
Mr. Hitz, ha■ been appointed acting euperlntendent of the Volta. Burea.u.
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Wl.1..,L OF JOHN HI'PZ.

Direction Given for -P !ain Mem~rial j
Tablet.
'J'he SoclN)' of t.1c Xe11· Jerusalrm or '
'1.'ashlnglon city Is named a~ rcshtuary I
legatee of the e~tate of John Hitz of the
Volta Bureau, by lhe :erms nC his will.
dated March ti, 180:1, and ttl~d today for .
probjlte. Justice Job Barnard and Mary
L. Barton 11..re named a11 executors. TiH:
New Jerusalem S•>ch.• ty Is also to ha,·<>
all, Mr. Hllz'a nn,• church books, includ·l11g thoee by, S1\·euenborg and others
k11nin:n :1~ culitttf"n\J book~;·
a1~o
a mcjhoga.11~· oookl'a:o-~ ~ thi a .Madonna .
The ~x-

ecutorR ar~ authorized to erect Jn Congressional remetP.ry a plain mooumenl nr
tablet on whkh wr1e to be lnscrlhc•d th ~
names oC the grandpn.r(·nts. var<::-11ts an11
other relatives. aa 1'' e!l as hh;, d ,tu~ht~r·s
name and th~ date oC her d"ath it, Switzer-land.
All the books or an Nluc,.tional char;i, ·ter In the library oC ;\Jr. lli : z ,i:·,, i:h·.•n
to the Volta Bureau. with wl1 ich ht.: wa~

tor n1any years.
:\tr. Hitz dlrecls the <ll•l")!!ti"n nf hi~

connectt·tl

papPrs and otla·r
per,;l)nai
h•: lon
g i nJ{:,;
u.1nong n<"ar rf"hltlvcs n :·and
<1 1 : , .:H s t nat

any mantUH.: rJpi.~ not ~o ~pp,,ru -,1~•.•U ~!,al:

_h(' (h~s:royerl t,;· tire.
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The Hitz Family Tombstone
in the
Congressional Cemetery
(courtesy of Simone Schoch)
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Schoch: <i>Die Stauffacherin</i> of Washington, D.C. in 1997

MR. HIJZ'S APPOINTMENT
jIS ANNOUNCED OFRCIAllY
1

l Vacan~y on Disti-ict Supreme Court I
1

:Bench·
Filled
Ia Now

to ReHeve

Co~geat~d-Docket,.

,

j

"W'ILLU.M HITZ.

Official announcem_e nt was ·made by the
White Houae today of the appointment of
William Hits as a.ssoclate justice of the
· Supreme Court of the District, as indicated In The Star yesterday.
Th-e appointment Is made In advance of
the a.seembllng of Congress because of the
crowded condition of the d'ockets of the
Supreme -Court and the urgent wish of
the justices · there that the filling · of the
vacancy, made by the death of Justice
.Ande!'SOn should be speedily arranged.
Mr. Hlt:1 Is an attorney !or the Department of Justice before the Court ot
Cl&lma.. He resigned a lucrative law practice to accept a position under Attorney
General Gregory, his personal friend. He
has made a splendid record in his work
for the government, Mr. Greirory told
President Wilson.
The appointment ot Mr. Hitz, Indicated
In The Star, was strongly commended by
members of the, bench and bar of th-e District, It Is stated, Mr. Hitz having stood
high as a lawyer for many years.
1
Although Mr. Hitz lived at Chevy Chase,
Md., when he was appointed to the Department of Justice, he has resided In the
city for some time and is looked upon by
District people as a citizen of the District.

WASHINGTON STAR, November 16, 1916
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